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(sAfter one or two trials) to suceessfully inoculate, ; a single instance of varioloid. In the Prussian

witb th e vaccine virus. adults who bail prel iolty I army previous t the adoption of re-vaccination

been vaccinated, is a certain index that the sstem there ere (taking te average of ten yers,) 104
is stili saturated h, and uinder the protecting ii- a'il deaths hy small-pox ; now the annual deaths

agence of the lympih introduced, it may bave been, for the re-vaccinated ar ny is 2! As.1 analysing
usany years before. This is a g-ave 'error which the 4U fatal cases of small-pox which, during the
manyv persons have had cause to reg-et thev hail ever last 20 years have occurreil in the Prusqian army,
etiertained. Tit returns furnished by the Wirtem. •Says Mr. Simon un the authority of Professor Heim,
herg army are -A r"ng'y confirmatory oIf what 1 uow e fiitd that only four of the number were persons

whi (it is said) bad been successfully re-veccin-
st lt t rR.-r. .. ,.-town a, rt. Vrrfm-.tr a ted." During thelpast 20 years, the period dur-

mng which re-vacciration has been compulsory in
z -a.- the Ilavarian army, not one death nor even a case

ltotcZ w _àg of unmodified small-pox bas occurred in that body
à 9 of nearly ttty thousand men1 Denmark ba, dur-

imneretn e in the sarne period, presented a like immunity;
- taough like her sister kingiom she bas been ex.

S- posed to simall-pox contagion during several epi-
natin --- h- âdemies.

* -9 ,i : -.m i cannot permit myself to encroach at greater
length on the coluins of the Journal; and more-

ierft a.în.06 2M *-.3 I1p j over, sufficient bas been written to render it at
1 least desirable, that some law shotitld be enacted,

M.:-A it. ti 2.' . and when enacted, enforced, for the universal prac-

Nue + 2 46tn.l 4ut.6 4e 't tire uf vaccination, and the more general practice of
re-vaccination. in the mean time i should suggest

....... that the Cou.ncils in the different citieq mentioned
Mr. Smon, speaking of the above fignres, say in the Act, give greater publicity Io, and enforce
Ilt is evidently impossible to argue that all whbo the observance of the law as il is, until we

on revaccination >ieIded perfect vaccine vesicles I possess a law as il should be; and that the public
veild, un ordinary expnsure to small-pox infctiou, I vaccinators be inviteni to re-vaccinate the aduit
have becone infected with small-pox . for "ino- p..puiation, and be compensated therefor, as for
culation of lymph, whether racciue or variolois, I priniary vaccination. And might we not secure the
is, so ta itek, a foner and more delicate test of co-operation of the many thousand vo,3&uateers and
sesceptibility to the snall-pox poison than is the militiamen throughout the Province by inviting
breatbingof an infected atmosphere. On the other them to imitate the practice now followed by tbeir
haud, there could be little reason to dotbt that i brethren in voluntary service in Great Britain, and
they would live Sbeen distinctively the endangered; in conpulsory service on the continent of Europe,
ran. Not that ail or nearly all of them voulid and sibmit to be re-vaccinated. The example, ai-
have suffered, but sitat, fron among them, more, tentied with but little inconvenience, and, where
tihan froin among other vaccinatedt persons, the oc- public var cinators are ta 1w ijund, no expense,
easional sufferers by small-pox vould have come.': would have many imitators in those who woul-1not
The statistics of other continental States are not, fail tu perceive the comparative immunity from
les confirmatory-. i regret I an not posresed of semall-pox which the practice would bave afTorded.
ligres relating to the army of that country--ever Thi, nu loubt, will already have suggested itself
forenost in all thait science can elucidate or huma- to, nany tif those who peruse the .statisties fur-
aityprompt,-Frantce; butvw ithhefollowing, taken nishei in this bastily writteu paper. To my own
frels the statistical report tif the. British army, suf- 1 mind the sibject bas been suggested, most pain-
Scient will be obtained. fully, by observing, in the bed room of an able

bodied young nan dying of smail-pox, a sus-
pended bayonet and cartucihe box, whose owner,

ks.Ts m1 1000 it vaccixAraoNe. by a little timely and trifling ate, mnight bave bteen
,. -sp.red ta bis country. To my professional bret-

ren thiroughout the Province, I should urgently
o -j r t Mun ods. uqi ar recomnend the duty tas i clearly conceive it s a

o suefn. isuce. i duty), of apprising the non-vaccinated among their
patients, of the danger of the neglect; and the

-'vaccinatei, that the scar upon the ar is a gua-
twutan. «3u-Os 2S1 42 4.A.3 s13.0 a rautee of immunity from small-pox, which bas itsa

1 1limit in duration. Not tiat we may ever hope to
u......... 43 . witness the entire disappearance of this loathsome

Bitih Rferuit. .M gs sa.1 Mo.9 « tialady-but reasonably to expect to limit, at least,
0.2 M . 3 4 and to deprive of its virulence, a disease which is

r 3 | . . 411.5 frightfully common amongst us.
- -'- ----. .- Montreal, 9th Dec., 1863.

Professor Helm states that lin Wirtemblrg, dur- - - - - .

lit the fire years, 1833-7, though small-pox lnfec.
tion bad betn sieteen times imported into different Dr. Strsk in the .dreaiv der Heilknatde, states tbat
regiients of the army, there bacd ensued among, bhe has noticed th . the heart becomes enlarged l
the 14,384 revacciuated soldiers, only - in tbe some csses of chlorosîs, diminishing again on Te-
plo1t of one whose Te-vaccination, two year' covery, and cls the atention of the professiun to

dre, bad been followed by "tmodified success,"- the subject.


